
Running Power Wins for North, 28-20
By HENRY Bl RKE Coach Ed Levy of North alone. Rich Gonzales and Press-Herald Sports Editor said his line came through Chris Farasopoulos shared

North High had too much with a bang up job. He said the Saxon load with Jerry 
running power for South he didn't mean to take any- Ball. For South Jeff Arrieta 
High Friday night and legged thing away from the nmningjand Jeff Wang bolted for 
out another 28-20 cross-town backs. "We simply have be-iplenty of yardage, 
victory. A rejected Spartan come accustomed to the backs] The game was not two 
eleven walked away from the!doing a great job all thejplays old before Dave Mik- 
North Stadium with its sixthJtime." he said. lush of North recovered an< 
straight loss to their home- Levy said tackles Steve alien fumble on the 18 yard 
coming conquerors Sharp and Rick Francis'line. After Jerry Ball went

The game was all offensei played their best game. He 10 yards. Chris Farasopoulos 
with North in command. The'was quick to point out. "Jerry;raced four yards in two tries! 
Saxons ran up a 21-6 lead at Ball has to be the best run- for the TD. I 
halftime and appeared headed ning back in the area!" End Tim Dillard booted 
for a rout, but the Spartansl The North-South game fur-[the first of four place kicks 
got as close as 21-20 in thejnished quite an assortment of for North. It was a valuable 1 
final six minutes. __ {running in this exhibition conversion inasmuch as Char-

Knights Aided

lie Schindler of South went Their next exploit was for-yard fake punt run by Ar- Krimel. The big end was 'wide left' on his first kick 64 yards. Rich Gonzales made:rieta. the Spartans got 27 hauled down on the Northj for a costly disadvantage a spectacular touchdown catch| more yards from North in-

>tii for South,
In to

10 and after an exchange of
The Spartan TD came withjof a 25-yard pass from Dan fractions. Dale Hewitt scored I penalties Wang galloped five 5.53 left in the first quarter.Hansen with 31 seconds left from the 5-yard line on a!yards for the score, 

after Dale Hewitt ran back ! in the half. 'reverse. ! A 21-20 margin with 5:45an interception to the North To start the second half The score was 21-13 to 
15. Four plays later Wang North drove from its own 20jstart the fourth quarter when 
took a qUick pitchout two yard line to the South lO.JHewitt intercepted a Hansen

to play gave South plenty of 
life, but the Saxons did not 
choke and moved 80 yards

>uid~ go""to"ta.:kie Sieve' Alc'lfn 
. A South victory would li«v, 

'en a biff moral booster for thr 
nartaiu. but Inatend Couch Swlrt 

living' with hi. third mralnht 
,.lng neaaon . . The 30 point" b, 
nilh In (lie moat scored main. 

North in tilt hlatory of the »erl,'>. 
. . . The Sparun.' season averaav 
I. Ju*l under 24 ... Skip En.oi

yards into the end zone. but a 15-yard penalty aftenpass and ran it to the North to score. Hansen's 1-yard But North walked away [the first down created a first- 30. Two penalties, including! keeper plav made it 27-20with a 7-6 lead and increased and-25 situation and killed" ' ' ' 'it to 14-6 and 21-6 in the sec- the drive.
ond period. Penalties marred a con-,_.._ 

The Saxons went 39 yardstsiderable amount of the sec-!situation

15 yards for complaining, Dj ||ard - s p | ace kick gave 
about a 5-yard call forced| North anotner 8.poinl spread 
the Spartans into a punting; with 48 seconds remaining.

plays with Rich Creigh.jond half. j South came back, however.! BayhLague recort"and left ton going five yards for the; On their way to an 86-yard!on a 60 yard return of a sec-JsouthTwiih , 114 mark TD with 7:13 on the clock. TD drive that included a 23-iond intercepted pass bv Steve FOOTBALL HMOICS

ioh of Norlii'a C*l
teami and varsity banketball iritl:M 
Mimed Friday nfiht's varnlty loot 
hall jrame from the prean box . .
evcnlnc wan the poetEame meeting 
,if Hie two foachea where not , i was uttered . . 

SCORt BV QUARTERS
South ....... ....... « 0 7 7 2<i

South
He

-Wa
PAT!-: 

» (i rd

Dillard 4 (klrke)!

Six spectacular touchdowns game. jthe ball 62 times compared 
were scored by Bishop Mont- Chuck Bonpard got on the with 27 offensive plays for 
gomery High Friday night en- scoreboard twice by running the victors. But the total of- 
route to a 45-6 Camino Real 67 yards with one of Graham's fense was 370 yards for Mont- 
League win over Daniel passes and he busted open gomery to 232 for the Nobles. 
Murphy. The game was plavec! from his halfback spot and; This is the way the scoring 
at Rancho LaCienega Field, ran 53 yards for a second TD.jwent. After Murphy con-! 

Quarterback Danny Bongard's touchdown total for trolled the ball most of the! 
Graham ran back two punt the year soared to 12. Half-lirst quarter Bob Comstocki 
returns for 74 and 67 yards back Bob Comstock caught picked off a Noble pass at 
and threw three touchdowi   Graham's other two TD the Mongomery 28 yard line, 
passes for 67. 40 and 26 yards heaves. iFullback Ed Gilles ran for 
as the Knights won thei-- So flashy was the Montgom-!6 and 15 yards and Bongard 
seventh straight foot ball cry scoring. Murphy handled tampered 53 for the score

with 28 seconds in the quart 
er.

In the second period the 
Knights went 86 yards in 
four plays with Graham 
throwing to Bongard for a 67- 
yard TD. After the kickoff 
Murphy had the ball for three 
plays, then punted to Graham 
who galloped 74 yards.

The second team got in on 1 
the fourth TD of the halt 
with Dan Pritchett rolling in 
to the end zone from the 4-

Fields Needed 
By Southwood

By HENRY BURKE 
Press-Herald Sports Editor

Another hearing will be considered by the Tor- vard line 
ranee Recreation and Parks Commission Wednesday in Six minutes into the third 
behalf of a Liltle League. The Commission will deter-iP"'"! Graham took off on n 
mine the advisability of allo ving the use of the Ocean ^scorc'To"!^' 1'  '° '"" 
Avenue sump for the fifth home of Southwood Little! Montgomery's Nelson Stra- 
League. ; ley fell on a fumble at mid-

As a strong advocate of Little League Baseball and 1 field and after Graham threw 
serving as one of its officers. I have gathered some in-'° s'eve Patterson for^14, 12 
teresting data about the program. screen pas" to Comstock for

First, it is strictly a matter of the homeowners and: a 4U.yar(j TO 
Recreation and Parks Commission to decide on their' A fourth quarter touch- 
own convictions whether or not the Ocean Avenue sump down also featured a 31-yard 
becomes a ball park. What I have to offer is proof land Pass to Patterson and a 26- 
must be provided somewhere in the area for this pro-|^,shot to Comstock for "" 

8ram - Murphy stayed on the I will use some simple arithmetic to stress the pop- ground to get its only touch-!
ularity of Little League and why consideration must bejdown as the final minutcj
given to perpetuate it as part of the city's "master plan."j licked » way. | 

The population of To,ranee is about 135.000 pen. ^han, completed^-fo,;
pie. Ihere arc nine Little League boundaries m Tor- tmic hdown pass total to 16.

El Segundo

Eagles Score Twice in Last 
Period to Win 20-13 Thriller

By JERRY REYNOLDS ' 
Press-Herald Staff Writer

El Segundo fired a shotgun twice in the final 
minutes Friday night to score a 20-13 come-from-b' 
hind win over West High in a Pioneer League football 
game.

Junior QB Brad Gentry fired a 31-yard pass tn 
Craig Cousins with 16 sec
onds left in the game to 
break a 13-13 deadlock and 
disappoint a West High Grid
Night crowd. The win boosted The touchdown was set up

JE1 Segundo into second place 
I in the Pioneer League with a 
t2-0-l mark. West is now 0-3. 

West's Joel Hons actually 
| came up with the football on 
(the game-winning catch, but 
I officials ruled Hons and 
I Cousins both caught the ball
and awarded the Eagles the
touchdown.

edge when Gentry relieved 
starter Marty Engquist in the 
final period. Gentry immedi-

second quarter as DeWaide 
capped a 68-yard drive with 
a 5-yard run over left tackle

when Hons took a pitch-out 
from QB Coy Hal! on a 4th- 
and-5 situation and made the 
first down.

El Segundo tied the game 
1:13 later as Randy Hayes 
broke lose from the West 
secondary and ran 20 yards 
for the touchdown. Hayes' 
score came on the heels of aThe Warriors held a 13-6 29-yard run by Corey LaMar

DeWaide put West ahead 
again early in the second half 
with a 1-yard dive. The TD

PLAYER OP THE WEEK . . . Jerr.v Ball (II) of North High hrpnks into the 
open for a !l-.vard gain before Jeff Arrieta (:!-) ol South catches up with him. 
Jerry ran up (ill yards as his teammates won a 2N-20 Bay League victory again*! 
the Spartans. (Press-Herald photo by Mike'Eggers).c

ately began using the shot- capped a 58.yard drive which 
gun and marched up field to! requ ired 11 plays including 
the West 27-yard line. At! a i 5.yard pass interference 
that pomt. the Warrior de-| penalty against El Segundo 
fense stiffened and West took i This time. Alien Coward's

SPORTS
Rolling Hills I
Baffles
Torrance

over with 6:42 left 
Halfback Bill DeWaide 
mbled on the first play, 

however, and Dan Behr re 
covered for El Segundo. Three 
plays later, Gentry connected 
on a 28-yard touchdown pass 
to Cousins and Engquist's

i place kick was good and West 
led. 13-6. That's the way it 
stayed until Gentry cocked 
the Eagle shotgun in the 
fourth period. The 157-pound 
junior completed 8 of 13  
all in the final period   for

ranee which equate to appioximately 15,000 population He has gained 1130 yard?
each. The number of boys 8, 9. 10. 11 and 12 ye'irs of through the air 
age in our schools is less than 9.000. M,,,,I SCORE BV

The combined number of beys in-this Little League "sj'J 
age who played ball last summer is a whopping 3,200.jham! 

No other recreation activity in the world caters to """' 
l-of-every-3 people in a given age group. Little league 
runs close to 40 per cent during its five-months-of-the- 

.year invasion from March Ihrnugh July. SJamnhi Wins 
} If Little League took only the most ideal 25 or 30|^"l""'a fi 
fper cent of families in the community it would avoid! 
a great deal of controversary and animosity. But the 
doctrines of Little League diclale that every youngster 

'tanust be allowed to participate in the program if he de- 
^ires and this policy is upheld regardless of the con 

: sequences.

j Eight years ago the only section of Torrance which 
Jdid not have a Little League franchise was the area 
IJboiindud by Hawthorne Blvd., Sepulveda Blvd., Del Amo 
IBlvd., and the Redondo city limits.

A resident of the area Ray Tibhens got together 
;\\ith a couple neighbor friends to organize a league 
jUay learned something about the program while living 
|ln Redondo and he became a dedicated charter presi-

rent of Soulhwood Liltle League. 
From an original group of 80 hoys in 1958, South- 

'SSwood has zoomed to 400 boys for 1967 
I The first group of kids in ' riK played at a dirt 
Ifield near the present Torrance Drive-In Theater. A 
jitheater-houfing development pushed Southwood LL to 
|the corner of Del Amo and Victor where after two years 
jWest High took over The Victor Park site provided 
iiSouthwood LL with a home for two years and the cur 
Irent facility between Ronald St. and the South Bay Hos- 
ipital is headed for major development within a year 
: Southwood Little League once again will undergo 
'the unbelievable task of building a new plant. It would 
'take this whole page to give the complete job descrip 
tion. But John Enfilcd, the president, is as eager to gt 
to work as Ray Tibbens was several years ago

Building Little League ballpark costs the taxpaver.s 
nothing. Little League is a symbol of the American way 
of the civic volunteer. Somehow the job always get: 
done.

When land in Torrance becomes t{ such a premiuu 
that it can no longer be used for Little League, the pn 
gram will continue to exist even if it means travelir 
several miles from homo to find a playing field. That'; 
how earnest the perplc feel about it,

Torrance High suffered its 
third straight Sky League set
back Friday night with a 28- hobbled an on-sides kick and TD
If loss to Rolling Hills. It 
.vas the final game for the 
Tartars who travel to Culver 
^ity next week and finish up 
heir league campaign against 

unbeaten, untied Morningside 
on Nov. 1H.

Rolling Hills, whose only loss 
of the year is a 13-6 upset

place kick tied the game at downs
13-13. 

West's Bill Brietzman then

El Segundo recovered the 
football at mid-field. The 
Eagles moved to the 1-yard 
line, but failed to score and 
West got the football with 
1:15 remaining.

But West failed to make 
the first down and Jim Par- 
ton's punt was whistled dead

o Aviation of the Pioneer(on the West 31-yard-line. Gen- 
>ague. jumped off to a 21-jtry again moved into the 

0 halftime lead against Tor-shotgun formation and 
 ance. heaved the bomb to Cousins.

Hal Mayard scored twice on, West took a 6-0 lead in the 
a 12-yard pass from .Ion Rob-! 
ertson and a 67-yard burst, pr JVITI? Hal set up the lirst score by * 1^/1 ' c'ft 
running the ball 8 times for 1 
45 yards. The 67-yard TD was i 
on a reverse play. '

Mike Cook went 8 yards^ 
for the third touchdown after i 
Mike Devine caught a 27 yard I 
pass from Robertson.

Each team scored In the] 
third quarter. Torrance gotj 
on the board on a 15-yard 
pass from Bill Bynum to Mark 
Hornbeck. Bill Walsh re-

129 yards and the two touch-

Cousins caught four passes
for 92 yards and the two

All total, the Eagles rolled 
up 319 yards, compared to 
186 for West.

Lawndale moved into first 
place in the Pioneer League 
with a 33-6 win over.Aviation. 
Lennox continues to share 
the basement with West.

28-yrt, paift 
from wn-

n): PAT: Cow-

Halfback Suits 
Jerry Ball Fine

covered a fumble to ret up 
the score.

Torrance got within eight 
points of th» victors in the 
fourth quarter when Horn-

J
The decision to move Jerry 

Ball from quarterback to a 
running back spot in the
North High offense may have 
been the key to a 28-20 win 
over South Friday night. He 
is the prep 'player of the 
week'.

beck went 3 vards to climax wht' n Hl!nry Ij°P°z broke

.............. K ^ o n—
il TDK RnlHaliiii (2 and . 
.al: PAT-Lnll (klc-kl.

First P.V. Win
ennux .......... fl « n n_ fi
alna Verdet .... .0 « 8 7-19
LennoK TD  Butle* 13 vd run). 
P«lo. Verde* TDn Pile (S and 
vd. run.., Phllllnn (4 yd. run): 

 AT-Spencw Ikl.-kl

Lawndale on Top
  wndnle .......... 7 1:1 « 7_M

hit Inn ... 0006 6 
L.iwndalr TD« freeman (U yd. 
in. Wlllnrd 138 yd. paaa fron 
li'inan). Metciyer (6 and 6 yd 

..n«>. VanDenEIkhof (49 yd. run): 
PATu   Ernara (nml. Colemar 

:i,tcllfff (kick), 
m TD--Oi)rnwell (17 yd 
n Taggurt).

Morningside, 40-21
"" Ingnlde ........ 6 14 7 13  1'

1 Hllla ....... 0 14 0 1—3

a 99-yard drive. a leg and was replaced by 
But later .lohn Wealherupj Jerry Ba ". » iumor. at the 

r"c(ivorctl a fumble in t h e s 'ar' " f last year's campaign, 
Tmrancc end zone to run the it was logical for Jerry to he i,"«J'«r 
score to 28-13 and a anti-cli-'fulltime quarterback this 
malic j-yard run by Bynum,year, hut another junior Dan 
reduced the margin to 28-19[Hansen came up from the 
again ! Bees looking for something 

Rolling Hills is host to to do and was a natural atj 
Morningside next Thursday QB.
afternoon in the game that Coach Ed Levy decided to 
should dedde the title. Both I bolster his running game by

not so overwhelming that 
either team should have ex 
pected anything but a run 
ning game Friday night.

But even under these con 
ditions Jerry Ball let it be 
known he is hard to handle 
when it comes to important 
short yardage.
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Inclewood 13. Redondo 7 
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Hill. ....... 0 14 7 7-2K
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Itiilllnc Hllla TDa Hayn 
r°Oook *

Mornlngalde TD»   I 
and 1 yd. run). Reynoli 
run with fumble and 3 
"arahall (.SO yd

olarz (6 yd.
iif« 4 Iklcki).
Bevvrly Hllla

PATi

TD» - Borln (1 yd. 
_ ..: yd. naax 
Zakhelm

(90 yd 
  ' Im (Hi 

PATa

Leuzinffer Zooms
LMlzlttrer .......... 1.1 ,1 « 7 -Jit
i-nli.iCilv ......... 0 I) 0 0-

I.. mincer TDn-Ott 137 and

PAT Oil 3 fklrk*):

ed fumbU In

ANOTHER UNKVEN Tl I I. KVENINt; .As Suuth 
High trailed North in the second half of their cross- 
town footliall K«»>e Friday, Coach Ken Swift of the 
Spurliins stood on thr sideline pleading for his team 
to 'stay in the g»me.' Soulh got us close as 21-20 
in Ihr finnl six minutes before losing to North for 
(he sixth straight year. 2N-2II.

(1'rej.i lltiiiid photo hy Mike K«gers)

one); PATa-De
ranee TDii Hor....... .._ ,...

Bynum nnd .1 vd. run).
yd. run); PAT-Byuum

Sky League
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Friday'1 Naiulti 
Mine Hllla 38. T 
uiluter 3D. Oulv. 
<rnlnir»ldr 40. tl'

(I 3 4« «fl

moving Jerry to halfback. He 
responded Friday with a 
splendid effort. He carried 16 
times for 69 yards and caught 
two passes for 18 yards. He 
battered the Spartans with 
constant gains of 3 and 4 
yards to maintain each of 
North's four touchdown 
drives.

With Jerry in the backfield, 
Ken Stuler is able to devote 
fulltinK> to his defensive back 
assignment and Stuler like 
wise came up with a stellar 
job against South. 

t The type of passing game 
I by both North and South is!

Norti,,(s.,,i,-MonT,'.;, 
Camino Real
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